Introduction
Removal of decorative tattoos is a commonly requested operation in the Armed Services. Many service men and women regret having had their skin imlclihly marked when young, and approach the surgeon see king removal. Many methods of tattoo ablation have heen (ried( I) but excision with or without split skin grafting, is still the most common method employed. Excision and closure of small linear tattoos is a si mple matter and providing the surrounding skin can be mobilised without tension , the result!; are good. Large tattoos, usually on the forearm and hand!; , require skin grafting after excision. The best results are achieved if the very thinnest layer of skin is removed leaving the deep dermis intact (2) . This derm~1 peel tcchnique is complicated by a con tinuo us ooze of blood from the dermis which obscures the operative field making identilication of the correct plane of excision difficult. It is to overcome this difficulty that the use of an arterial tourniquet to produce a bloodless field is proposed.
Method
A pneumatic arterial tourniquet is ~pplit:d to the upper arm ~nd after exsanguination of the limb, the cuff is inflated to lOOmm Hg ahove arterial blood prcssure (3) .
A skin marker pe n is used to outline the tattoo but the exact contours of the tattoo arc not closely followed in order that a smoothly rounded area is removed. The margin is incised with a No. 15 sc.:alpeJ blade taking care not to penetrate through to the s ubcutaneous layer. An attempt should be made to bevel the incision as thi s will create less of a step between the surrounding skin and the graft. Using a No. 10 blade, the epidermis and upper dermis are now peeled away from the intact deep "white" layer of dermis (Fig 1) . Because there is no bleeding, the exact level to which the pigment has penetrated is easily identifiable. This may be compared with tarroD excision without tourniquet, where bleeding readily obscures the operative field (Fig 2) .
After removal of the tattoo, the intact dermis is cht!cked for any stray ink spots which arc simply excised with scissors. A thin (O.012in) split skin graft, harvested from the upper arm or thigh. is meshed or perforated and applic::d (0 the dermal bed. It is fixed in position with either !listoneryl glue or skin staples. The graft is dressed with Jelonct, wool and crepe and then the tourniquet is released. Dressings are removed at 5 days and providing healing is satisfactory, no further treatment is required , other than routine graft care of moi st urising cream and compression with tubigrip for optimum cosmetic results. The donor site is treated according to normal practice.
Results and Discussion
The method descrihed has been used to remove tattoos from forcanns in fifty patients at the Queen Elizabeth Military Hospital, Woolwich. In all cases the graft 'take' at live days was in excess of95% and no areas required further surgery or application of stored skin. In all cases the result was cosmetically acceptable to the patient. I n two cases whert: bilateral forearm tauoos were excised , the bloodless field technique was only used on onc side. The resulting graft healing was 
This method is most suitable for removal of professional tattoos as the artist's pigment tends to penetrate to a more uniform depth allowing an even dermal peel. The ink penetration in amateur "homemade" tattoos is variable and is often found to be through to the subcutaneous tissues(4) making a dermal peel impossible.
It is important that the split skin graft is either perforated or meshed prior to its application to prevent the accumulation of blood under the graft after release of the tourniquet. If this is not undertaken, there is a very real risk of graft loss due to haematoma.
It is not suggested that use of this bloodless field technique markedly improves the end result after tattoo excision and grafting. It is clear, however, that even dermal peeling is made easier and quicker as bleeding is absent. It is also less likely that any stray ink spots will be inadvertently missed due to staining of the tissues with blood.
The method described is effective and safe with no 7 complications or side effects. Tourniquet time is short and anaesthetic time is reduced. It is the authors' opinion that the use of a bloodless field should be recommended when either dermal peeling or serial shaving of a tattoo is undertaken.
